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THE Orillia Packe says,witlsouti xswncang

its words -'« A large proportion of those
plucked by the absurd strictness of the
High Scheel entrance examination, will
not return te the Public School to put in
another termi for littie benefit, and are go-
ing inito a lle occupation %vith a pour edu.
cation, whereas, if I)ermitted to spend a
year or two at the High School, the rudi-
ments of an education alrcady reccivcd
would beceme valuable, and they would
be possessed of a good education. How
the present injurieus system bas survived
so long is a mystery te practical education-
ists."

But we think somethang can be said on
behaif cf the strictness of the Entrance
Examinations. It is weIl te put a wcll-
defined line of demarcation between the
Public and the High School. Each lias
its own sphere, and neither shotsld do the
work of the other. Those who failed to

pass the examinatien tia>' reasonab> bc
deniesd to have been unfitted for Ulighi
Sehool classes, and would flot only have
been unable te make proper use of tic
lrudiments cf an education already rc-
ceivcdl," but would have deterred others
fronut advancing as rapidly as thcy other-
wise could on account of their own back--
svardness.

Oase cf the chief faults in out high
scbools is the vcry varicus degrees cf
knowledge and of Ilgrounding " pessessed
by the l)upils cf the sanie class. Any
thing that tends te equalize this niakes
the duty of the master casier. Had the
examinations been easy there would have
resulted te flie high schiool a large influx
of improperly and partial>' " grcunded"
pupils te whosc advantage it would have
been te have remained another V'ear in
the p)ublic school.

That those unfortunaies who were un-
able te pass the examinatiens do net re-
turn te the public schoel is ne fauli of the
syEtem, and the systemi shouild not bc
blamed for their "lgeing into alifé oczu-
patien with a poer education." TIhis is the
fault cf their parents, their guardians, or
theanselves. What the Packef would sub-
stitute fer Il the p)rescrnt injtariuub systeiii,"
a 'lmystery te practical educationists,' it
omits te state.

Wc have ourselves, not once or twice
asserted that the school sybteati of Ontario
is very far front a perfect one; the tact
that a few unsuccessful candidates pctu-
lantly refuse to return to the public school
after failing te enter onc of higher grade,
appears te us altogether besade the mark.

If it is the unexpected stiffness of the
examination wbich is complained et, this
is a question to be discussed on other
'lines. As a substitute for Entrant.e Exa-
miasatien papers set by examiners ap-
pointed by the Government, we should
te inclined te suggest that the masters of
the high aasd public schools should et
dicasselves determine tvhich pupils are
fatted' and which unfitted te ieavc the
public schools.

Between the rarst and six ti forms of an

Englisb public school there is perhaps as
great a stup as betweeti a Canadiani public
seboul0 anad, let us say, tise second ycar of
the University of Toronto. 'l'lie prouîto-
tion cf beys fronts cne forai to anether is
deterisiincd by the ce-operatacu of lias
foraa-naster and the master cf the foeni
abuve. I-lis ovin master recouunsi(.ids lattai
fer promoition, ind he imainediately takes
bis :acat at tise fuut. cf the foran abovc. If
thse niast>r cf bis aiew terni finds that luis
new puluil cannet keep uI) wath bis class,
gains ne places, and is tanfit, muentally, ansd
net tram tîsre indolence, te grasp the new
subjects, lae is once nmure tent barck te luis
eid terni.

Seanetbing of this kind nsiglit, pcriîaps,
be tried in detcrntîning which pupais are
ready for our luigb schouls.

'IaaiFS Sentences (fronas ai exchange>
should show the teachier how delp lie bis
rcspensibilities :-It is neot se imatch svbat
is taughit in the scheol reani as hew it is
taught, tiat determineb the saccess cf dtt
teachler. No two teachers inuparr thse sane
amount cf instruction an teacbing tlic
sane subject. Tlie sutxusb cf tse school
depends mssre upon tbe teacher than any-
tbing cIsc. It utiatters, nul how wvell tiii
scbeoi ana> u graded, or bosv taules flic
text-boeks used, if the teacher is net in
earnest ne good can bc accomî>llislied. Nu
use te ta'k aboift !,chool huuc-Ne
need butter bouses- in tact, we mîust
bave better beuses, but let ub hsave
better teachers. A guudl tcachur ivill buc.-
reed under almust an) it.stsacs
wbile a useer teaclier carmnut 6it.t.#eej an)>-
tvbhere."

Taa11k statistics cf Icachers' salaries iii
New Blrunswick, as giveas in tlie Annual
Report for 18S5, are as fellows : Male
teachers of the farst ciass, $5 11.So. 1ibis
dees net iude the principals of the
gran--nar schoels. F.emale teacisers cf the
farst class, $333.43. Male teachers cf the
second clas%, $3~13.97. Femnale teachers cf
tîte second class, $233.13, Male teaciiers
cf the third class, $226.32. Feinale teach-
ers of the tlîird ciass, $z28.46.


